
 

 

 

 
Volunteer Agreement 

 
 

Thank you for agreeing to be a volunteer for IGNITE! In the interest of making this a fun and effective 
experience for you, event participants, and the IGNITE! event staff, we hope you can agree to the 
following items. 
 

1. Maintain a professional and friendly attitude throughout your time at the event while on duty, 
on break, or enjoying the event before or after your shift. Once you are seen as an IGNITE! 
volunteer, the public will see you as such throughout the event. 
 

2. Remain flexible. You may be reassigned to other duties based on event need. The more 
flexible you are, the better we can serve the event participants, vendors, and artists.  
 

3. Communicate. If you have questions, complete tasks, or would just like to know what more you 
can do, feel free to let an event staff person know. 
 

4. Keep phone use to a minimum while on duty. Excessive texting, phone calls, and the like can 
contribute to the public, event staff, vendors, and artists perceiving volunteers as 
unprofessional and negligent. 
 

5. Please understand that volunteers may be relieved of duty if event staff feel that volunteers are 
acting outside of the professional, attentive, effective, and friendly intention of the IGNITE! 
event. In this case, volunteers will be asked to hand in any event supplies, equipment, and 
identification assigned to them specifically for the event.   
   

 

Volunteer Name (PRINT): ____________________________________ 

Volunteer Signature: ________________________________________  Date: ___________ 

If volunteer is under 18, complete below: 

Parent / Legal Guardian Name (PRINT): __________________________________   

Parent / Legal Guardian Signature: ________________________________ Date: ______________ 

  



 

 

  

 
 

Community Services Department 
 

WAIVER, RELEASE AND ASSUMPTION OF RISK 
CONSENT AND WAIVER FOR USE OF SOUND RECORDING,  

IMAGE AND LIKENESS 

 
The City of Pleasanton (“City”) is sponsoring the following activity:   
 

IGNITE! VOLUNTEER 
 

I voluntarily agree to my [my child’s] participation in this activity.  I am [My child is] physically fit to participate in 
this activity.  I understand that this activity involves risks and that serious injuries could occur while I am [my 
child is] participating in this activity.  In addition, if transportation is provided to the activity, serious injuries 
could occur.  Knowing these risks, I want [my child] to participate in this activity.   
 
I acknowledge and consent that photographs and other pictorial works, motion pictures, videos, and other 
audiovisual works, sound recordings, musical works, dramatic works, and/or pantomimes and choreographic 
works of or made by me [my child] (“Works”) may be made during the activity, and that my [my child’s] voice, 
image, and likeness may be recorded and reproduced in the Works and related informational and/or 
promotional material (“Related Materials”).  I also acknowledge and consent to my [my child’s] name being 
identified in the Works and Related Materials, and that the Works and Related Materials may be publicly 
promoted and distributed in many ways, including, but not limited to, the City’s website, brochures, and flyers. 
 
I acknowledge and consent that I [my child] will not be compensated for the Works and Related Materials, the 
City exclusively owns all rights to the Works and Related Materials, and the City may use them at its discretion.  
 
I [on behalf of my child] hereby assume the risk, and hereby waive, release and hold harmless the City, its 
officials, employees, agents, sponsors, promoters, and assigns of this activity, for any and all claims, liability, 
cost, expense, including attorneys’ fees, or cause of action for defamation, invasion of right to privacy, 
publicity, or personality or any similar matter which I [my child] or my [my child’s] heirs, assigns, executors or 
administrators may have or which may accrue to me [my child], arising out of my [my child’s] participation in 
this activity, including transportation to or from the activity or the use of the Works and Related Materials. 
 
I have read the above, understand that important legal rights are being waived, and sign it freely and 
voluntarily.   

 
__________ _________________________     _________________________   _________ 
Date  Signature of volunteer   Print name of volunteer       participant age (under 18) 
 
  _________________________     __________________________   
  Signature of parent or guardian     Print name of parent or guardian 
  (if volunteer is under 18)  
 

________________________________      
    Parent or guardian Cell Phone # 
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